
Independently certified 
by the European 
testing house Berlin 
Cert as conforming 
to BS EN 60601-2-
52:2010. Certificate 
available on request.

The Allura 120 will suit the majority of plus size clients whilst at the same 
time incorporating features to make this bed easy to transport, install and 
maintain.

Plus size equipment is more susceptible to overloading and abuse which 
is why careful attention has been paid to the bed’s build quality and 
strength. The Allura’s robust design exceeds the rigorous requirements 
of the European standards which means that the Allura will deliver many 
years of trouble-free service.

Heavy duty 90cm and 100cm wide versions of the Allura give you more 
options when balancing the available space in the bedroom and the ability 
of care workers to reach across the bed with the comfort of the client.

Low Entry
The Allura’s lowest platform height of 30cm makes it suitable as a low 
entry bed. At the same time the bed’s excellent height range makes it a 
perfect solution for taller care workers.

Allura 120 plus size nursing bed

A versatile and strong bed 
designed for community 
equipment services

• Low entry (30cm)
• SWL 250kg (40st)
• 4-section fully profiling 

mattress platform
• Easy to transport and 

assemble
• Will suit the majority of 

bariatric clients
• Available in 90, 100 or 

120cm widths
• 10 year warranty *

We are experts in homecare beds and accessories. Our knowledgable 
staff will be able to interpret your requirements and help you find the right 
products that gives you the freedom to care for your patients.
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Allura 90 Allura 100 Allura 120
Safe working load 250kg (40 stone) 250kg (40 stone) 250kg (40 stone)
Height range (standard) 30-80cm 30-80cm 30-80cm
Mattress platform 90x200cm 100x200cm 120x200cm
External length 214cm 214cm 214cm
External width 101cm 111cm 131cm
Bed weight 112kg 120kg 133kg
Back rest angle (Max) 70° 70° 70°
Side rail height 40cm 40cm 40cm

Specifications

B2006/002

Strength & Safety

Control with selective 
lock out function

Strong metal side rail 
pins

Robust Tente locking 
castors

Safe low voltage electrics

e-help
Optional e-help functionality can reduce concerns a carer has about leaving the client unattended by sending an alert 
when the client needs assistance. e-help functions promote client independence and a safer environment.

Sensors detect when the client leaves 
the bed and can be programmed to take 
action after a pre-set interval

e-help can call up to three telephone 
numbers automatically to let the carer 
know that the client has left the bed and 
also allow 2-way communication.

e-help can control lighting to assist the 
client in making their way safely to and 
from the bed and reducing the risk of a 
fall.

A call button built into the handset will 
ring the carers’ phone and allow 2-way 
communication via a speaker and 
microphone at the bedside. Heavy

Duty 
250kg

* 10 year warranty on bed frame and 3 year warranty on electrical components. Terms and conditions apply.



A safe, accessible and flexible sleeping environment

Side RailsA choice of 3 widths

Optional Accessories

Ideal for community 
equipment services

The Allura comes as standard on its 
own transport kit for ease of storage 
and transportation. Its lightweight but 
sturdy construction makes it easy to 
handle and install without the use of 
specialist tools.

Padding and gap reduction
Our range of padded accessories for the Allura help to reduce the risk 
of injury caused by involuntary movements while also reducing gaps 
around the bed.

The Allura comes in 3 widths 
(120cm, 100cm and 90cm) to 
assist you in achieving the right 
balance between available space, 
client comfort and accessibility for 
the carer.

Fully adjustable for comfort
The 4-section mattress platform is fully profiling, 
height and can be tilted downwards from front to 
rear. Reverse tilt is disabled to eliminate the risk of 
accidental activation by the client when unattended.

Allura 120 (120cm, 4ft wide)

Allura 100 compact plus size

Allura 90 heavy duty standard bed

Bed end bumper

Gap inhibitor reduces the gap at 
each side of the mattress

Mesh bumpers improve airflow 
and let more light in

Solid Bumpers

Fully enclosed bed surround Support wedges

Low entry to reduce fall risk
The Allura mattress platform can be lowered to just 
30cm from the floor thereby reducing the risk of injury 
from a fall. A maximum platform height of 80cm meets 
working height requirements for the carer.

All of our side rails have been weight tested and are suitable for use as 
self-repositioning aids for the client, regardless of whether you choose 
homecare style wooden side rails or metal side rails which are more 
suitable for machine washing.

The Allura’s standard side rails are suitable for static mattresses up to 
18cm in depth. An air mattress with a greater depth may also be used, 
however all specialist mattress systems must be individually 
assessed.

The extended metal side rails provide an additional 7cm 
of protection height while the wooden clamp-on side rail 
provides and additional 17cm of protection.

Wooden side railsMetal side rails

Height extended metal side rails 
(additional 7cm)

Extra high, clamp on wooden side 
rail (additional 17cm)

Compatible accessories are essential in order to avoid relying on third party add-ons. Our wide range of accessories 
developed specifically for the Allura give you peace of mind in knowing that they are safe for use with the bed. Below are 
some examples of what is available in addition to those already covered elsewhere.

20cm mattress extension Assist rail (grab handle) Covered bed end Adjustable lifting pole

Weight 
tested


